
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Saturday   February 27th, 2016   10:00 AM  

408 Pearson   Waverly, KS  66871 
Directions:  Easy access off I-35.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  Photos on website. 

 

Auctioneer’s Note:  Randy has been collecting antiques & collectibles for most of his life.  His expanding collection has been 

displayed in his commercial building in Waverly for several years and, if you could catch him there in between his Tree Service jobs, 

he would let you browse and enjoy what he was so proud of.  Randy decided to sell his building and with it being sold, he has the need 

for several auctions to be held at the Waverly Community Building with indoor seating, heating/cooling and good food.   
 

ENGINE, ANVIL, MAYTAG, TOOLS, PETROLEUM, RELATED 

1873 Fulton Iron No.30 anvil vice; rare Champion forge & blower; 

Maytag 2-cyl motor; Maytag oil can; rare Maytag butter churn/ice 

cream maker-aluminum in box; Koyker grease gun holster; Blue point wrench set; lots of old tools-

many unique; steam engine governor; steam engine gauges & oilers; oil cans incl Mobil, Bowes, Atlas, 

Whiz, Skelly, John Deere, International Harvester, McCormick & Deering; 100+ small 

oil cans & handy oilers; misc related. 
SIGNS, AUTOMOTIVE, MOTORCYCLE, TRACTOR RELATED 

Several signs incl Farm Bureau, Beech-Nut, IAMS light up menu board; 

United Delco parts cabinet; AC items incl hose kit, spark plug manual holder, AC/Delco 

thermometer-works, spark plugs tin w/plugs, AC spark plugs cleaning machine; license tag toppers; 

lots of car parts incl spot lights, tail lights, mirrors, horns, electric flare, MUH Horn, old stop light 

reflector, side view mirrors; boxes of misc automobile parts; bicycle 

hub caps; tube repair kits; auto motor heater; tractor AM radio w/mount 

& antenna-1950’s; old siren for vehicle-works; speaker goes on top of 

vehicle; car water bags–flax canvas; Harley Davidson sissy bar, footrest 

& collectibles telephone; old side bag for motorcycle; John Deere farm related incl 

JD windmill pump, 3 toolboxes, tractor seat back, grease gun-NIB, wrenches, handles, foot pedals, 

tractor parts & 2-planter boxes; International Harvester toolboxes w/tools, tractor parts, Farmall 

emblem & planter box cover IH; misc. 
ADVERTISING-CLOCKS, BOTTLES & MISC. 

Collection of advertising clocks incl O’Douls, Quaker State, Dr. 

Pepper, Coca Cola, 1959 Sweet Lassy Feed, Revere, Sessions, Big 

Ben, Busch, Schlitz, Longines & Remington; several old beer & soda bottles incl 6-pk 

Moosehead-full, Squeeze, O-So Grape, Coke & Old West amber beer; Steel King galvanized washtub-

Burlington KS; Purina Chow grain scales & Dairy Spray can; unused Osawatomie RR post card; 

Atchinson Topeka Sante Fe RR refrigerant charging kit in metal box; 

advertising metal tags & cards; advertising trash cans; 80+ adv bullet 

pencils; campaign buttons. 
PEDAL CAR, TOYS, COLLECTIBLES 

1964-65 Red Mustang pedal car w/metal steering wheel; Snow Master Flex sled, rare; 

Tonka trucks; View Master w/slides-1800’s; marionette string puppets(2); misc toys, 

some in boxed lots; lots of miniatures incl children’s toys; 1950s AMSO Doll E 

highchair; child tea sets/doll furniture; vintage Star Trek ornaments; Eskimo 

oscillating fan-1940’s; vintage shaving items incl shaving mugs, mirrors, straight 

razors & razor blades; boxes of old postcards; very old almanacs; lg safety pins/key 

holders; GE Wildcat portable phonograph-works, in orig box; Bell & Howell movie 

projector & Zoomatic 8mm movie camera Design 414 w/film; Craig film splicer; 

Airequipt slide changer Model P; slide viewer in box; Championship roller Skates; Betty 

Lytle leather roller skates; American Rocket figure skates, NOS; copper & brass 

decorative hot air balloon; very lg sofa picture w/mirror. 
DISPLAY CASE, COLLECTIBLE GLASS, PRIMITIVES & MISC. 

Nice light up display case-glass shelves, mirror doors, 6’ x 4’ x 3’; old cast iron base bar 

stools; complete FireKing 1950’s Snoopy mug set, Strawberry Shortcake & Pluto; Roy 

Rogers cup; Hopalong Cassidy cup; Mickey Mouse glasses; Superman cup; Mr. Peanut 

cup; Shirley Temple blue pitcher; Vaseline glass; set/4 cast iron/wood folding theater school 

seats; huge brass set scales w/weight; set/3 lightning rods w/cobalt blue hobnail balls & 

Kretzer St. Louis blue arrow; many restoration hardware items; cast iron 

hooks & handles; brass nozzles; old glass finials; cream cans; galvanized tub 

& oil cans; grain scoop; Uhl 10gal crock w/wire bail handles, exc cond; cast 

aluminum mailbox; JC Higgins duck decoy; Hereford bull; dove tailed wooden money 

box; 2 pure wool 9’ x 6’ set rugs-made in Denmark “Mountain Life”; humpback trunk; 

many record sets, framed pictures, linens, dishes, lamps, games, old books, bottles, jars & jar lids; 

boxes of shot glasses; many more items not mentioned. 

Randy Bradley, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. 

TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards w/applied fees accepted.  Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


